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W.C.T.U. tb Give Tea
For Delegates iss cawarusIVIMiss Lindquist Given

Shower Party; - Awarded Music Fellowship,AAUWPlanConf erence
October 13 and 14

At La Grande
MEMBERS-

- of the Oregon division of the American
of University Women will hold their tenth

; annual conference in La Grande, Ore., Friday and Saturday,
- October 13 and 14.

Representatives from the state's 13 branches are ex-
pected to attend, including Portland, Salem, Eugene, Cor--

QTaIl8t Albany, Klamath Falls. As- -

Plans for Wedding
October 14

BENEITTA EDWARDS, who has been extensively
MISS during the past week.in anticipation of her
rnarrilge OctobeTl jreleasW J0 married Satur-

day
Edwards and Roy

Sght at 8 o'clock at the Knight Memorial church, Rev.

H. C. Stover officiating. :' - T ,:' '
.

.toria, Forest Grove, Fenaieton,

Couple Take
Vows Once

More
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Jorle O Wiii miss nam oiaici' .

Miss BarharaBafhanty MIsa Sarah
Dark, Miss Bertha abcock,, Mrs.
Wilmer Wens, Mrs. Clifton Cle-

mens, Mra.';B:"iE.-"!l!dwards- Mrs.
Harlan - Mrs. B. . F, . Adams, Mrs.
H. Jj. Braden, Mrs., Walter Spaol-dl- ns

and "hostesses. Miss Braden
and Miss Adams.-- - j, A

Saturday night . Miss Dorothy
Eastridge invited members ot the ,

bridal party and Ixiends et Miss
Edwards to an informal evening
of bridge. Zinnias and gUdloll in
bronze and orange shades were
used about the rooms. Gifts were
presented to the honor guest.

Bidden were Miss Edwards,
guest of honor. Miss Caroyl Bra-

den, Miss Harriett Adams. M1ss

Helen Breithaupt, jWlss Marian
Brets. Miss Mildred Miller, Miss
Elizateth dementi "Mrs. Inna
Wells, Miss Lulu AUen. Miss Lor-et- ta

Varley, Miss Roberta Var-le- y,

Miss Marjorie O'Oell, Miss
Bernice Rickman, Miss Mildred
Drager, Miss Lois Wilkes and
hostess, Miss Eastridge.

D..An .ant Mfna TJorothT EaSt--
UiWOU "

KrMPBmatdn. Hal Bolinger
will serve as best man for Mri
Harland. A reception will ne giv-

en following the ceremony at the
home of ' the 'bride's parent on
State '..street,'

Misa Edwards la a graduate of
Willamette university and is af-

filiated with Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority." Mr. Harland is also a
wiiiainpft rraduate and is a
member of Alpha Psl Delta fra
ternity. He- is connected wun
Walter Winslow in the practice
Of law. i

On WAdnesdav last Miss Car
oyl Braden and Miss Harriett Ad
ams were joint bostesses at a
kitchen shower at the Braden
residence. Daisies and marigolds
provided the decorative motif
Cards were in play and a late
supper Was served.

Present were Miss Edwards,
guest of honor, Miss Elisabeth
Clement, Miss Lois Wilkes, Miss
Clara Wright, Miss Dorothy East-
ridge, liss Bernice Rickman,

Monday

Shampoo
Personality Fingerwave

Hair Oil
Catting Push Wave

50c Genuine
Painless Waves
Electric
Eyebrow

' Arching

50c ART

MORNING SPECIALS

- Tneiday Wednesday
MissNancy Thidsen, prominent Salem soprano, who

has just been awarded a fellowship at the Juilliard School
of Music in New York. Word was received through a tele-
gram this week and exact details are as yet not known. Miss
Thielsen is a graduate of the University of Oregon and was
connected with Albany' college before going to Hew York
this fall.

The dftlirhtfnl noma ot Mrs. 3.
Vinton Scott will - be opened to
momhAra a.nt friends of the Sa
lem chapter of W.C.T.U. for a all--
ver tea Tuesday afternoon, be
tween tne doiii u j ana s
o'clock.

Proceeds from the tea will be
used to heln defrav expenses for
sending delegates to the state con
vention In Portland, October u
to 20.

e

Reception is

Planned by

A.A.U.W.
STELLAR social event of Oc-

toberA 18 will be A. A. D. W.
reception at the Masonic

temple, to which members will
invite their husbands. Following
the reception the group will hear
S. Stevenson Smith, professor
from the University ot Oregon,
speak on "The Limits of Gossip."

Professor Smith is an excep-
tionally witty speaker and guests
are looking forward to an enter-
taining evening. Mrs. Otto Paulus
is chairman of the program com-
mittee, assisted by ' Miss Alice
Brown and Miss Ada Ross. Miss
Ola Clark is in charge of serv-
ing.

The hostess committee is head-
ed by Mrs. J. A. Jelderks and in
addition to the standing commit-
tee, is assisted by Miss Mabel
Robertson, Mrs. Clifford Brown
and Mrs. Harry Keeney of Inde-
pendence.

Miss Frances Vlrginie Melton Is
arranging for the musical pro
gram, which will consist of violin
selections by Dalbert Jepsen.

CIO FREE
Present this ad to either
the Salem or Portlaad
tore Monday er Tuesday

mmd it wfil be accepted mm

first payment om By sew or
ased plaao lndadins; gmutds
as complete first payment.
Tea aoay have yoar choice
of ever 200 sew md ased
plaaoe at $35, $43, $05, $75,
$85, $85, $125, fICt. $187
ap. Terms on balance, $1
week sad ss.
CLINE PIANO Co.

812 State
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of tbe loveliest- -

GKE of the week was the ex-

change of marital rows by
Jit. and Mrs. W.. H. Fisher on the
occasion-- of their golden wed dins
anniversary Thursday morning at

y' 10 o'clock In their home on South
Hth street. Rev,, Fred C. Taylor
tot Portland officiated.

Mrs. Fisher wore a beautiful
gown of , white oriental lace and

- carried roses of delicate yellow
shades. She descended the stair-
way that , was a veritable bower
over nose petals scattered by Mas-- :'
tern : Glen Ray Otis and Donald

;. Hickerson.
The bride was attended by her

daughters, Mrs. Viola Otis of Ta-co- mt

and Mrs. lone Hickerson of
Seaside. Sirs. Otis were a becom- -
ing cream colored crepe frock and

: .'i Mrs. Hickerson dark bine. Asa
Fisher . was . best man for his

; father. .

- : The ceremony was performed In
front of the fireplace, which was
profusely decorated with flowers
and greenery.. Baskets of yellow

' chrysanthemums were about the(

5
rooms , Miss Leila Rlgdon played

,the wedding march and preceding
j the ceremony Mrs. Otis sang . "I

: Lore Ton Truly" and afterwards,
Oh Promise Me,! accompanied by

. Miss Rigdon and Mlss Renska
'

. Swart, r . ; , ' '
..

Dinner was served at noon to
jthe bride . and groom and 18
, guests.-- A huge wedding cake with

. ..a white bell and gold decorations
'centered the table.' At either end

- were golden baskets of marigolds
' and tinnias. . - .

.vVr Daring the afternoon Mr, and
Mrs, ' Fisher , received scores ot
friends "Who called to congratu-
late them. Prof. Thomas Roberta

; played, some piano numbers and
Mrs. Otia sang; J:----J, ; ..

Special guests for the day were
Mrs. .Martha Scholl, Mr. Fisher's
sister of Baker, Mrs. Belle Ken-
nedy of Hood River, Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Taylor.. Miss Sarah Thome,

' Miss Leila Rlgdon and Miss Ren--
:k 6ka Swart. ; , ,

and 7 fie I Bhainpoo
t

I and parcel

UIm Mable Lindquist, Instruc-
tor in the young ladles' bible class
of the American Lutheran Sun-
day r school, was complimented
with a delightful Informal party
last week at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. P. W. Erlksen by members
of the elass.

A handkerchief shower was giv-
en Miss Lindquist In appreciation
of her work with the class. Pres-
ent besides the honor guest, were
the Misses Rosella Mason, Eleanor
Sedarstrom, Mary Goebel, Clarice
Kolbe, Lillian Meyer, Lougene
Vreitxke, Evelyn Soland, Stella
Mae Cook, Betty Lou Stelnmett,
Hazel Cook, Arlene Sholseth, Alice
Cook. Birdie Hebel, Virginia Ma-
son, Mary Langer, Helen Coenen-ber- g,

Hollis Marten and Iola
Quesseth. .

- ;... ':.
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Club has First

Meeting of
Fail

Enclnltis club held itsTHE meeting of the fall
at the James Clark home on

Fairmount hill Friday night. Zin-
nias in brilliant fall shades made
the guest rooms attractive and
bridge was in play. Refreshments
were served at a late hour.

Next Tuesday the group will
have a dinner meeting at 6:15 at
the Y. M. C..A. Miss Augusta Not--
durft, recently returned from a
four months' tour of Europe, will
be the speaker.

Officers of the club are Miss- -

Mabel Currle, president; Miss
Marie Schindler, vice-preside- nt;

Miss Lenore Naegll. secretary, and
Miss Leila Park, treasurer.

Guec ts Friday night were Miss
June Caines, Miss Kathleen En-gl- e.

Miss Bernadine Ledfors. Miss
Ethel Randall, Miss Hattie Brat- -
zel, Miss Jessie Cooper, Miss Ber-ni- ce

Cowden and Miss Helen B.
Hamilton.

Members In attendance were
Miss Alice Falk, Miss Marie
Schindler, Miss Mabel Currle, Miss
Dorothy Franks, Miss Muriel
Rowe. Miss Esther Rickev. Miss
Bessie Tucker, Miss Mildred Jud-so- n.

Miss Harriett Stimmel, Miss
eBtty Elofson, Miss Vivian Clark,
Miss Agnes Emmel, Miss Gertrude
Chamberlin, Miss Evelyn Paulsen,
Miss Olga Gath, Miss Lenore Naeg-
ll. Miss Leila Park and Miss Thil-d- a

Johannson.

Ensemble Organized
in Salem

Eight young Salem musicians
have organized an ensemble club
with Katherine Scharf as presi
dent. For the past two years the
girls have been working on piano
ensemble numbers and were pre--

$ j.00

...2. fir$5

.'56.7
Permanents

Eugene
sented in recital last June.

Rehearsals of the ensemble will
be held once a week, and social
gatherings once u month. The or-
ganization will become affiliated
with the National Federation of
Music clubs.

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

JBEAUTY SALON

402 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO. - TELEPHONE 41PERMANENT WAVES
Our Less Ex-- $1 .00
pensive Waves X

.25 Haircut
$1.25 Complete

$1.50 Wave Complete
Curled with Oil Solution

Baker, Bend, LaGrande and Wal
lowa county.

Sessions will be held In the
LaGrande and Sacajawea-hotels- .

Principal speakers for the meet-
ing will include Dr. Curtis Mor-

ris Chenoweth of the University
of Idaho, Mrs. G. A, Johnson of
Portland, Dean Kate W. Jame-
son of , the Oregon State college,
Corvallis, and Mrs. John Plank-into- n,

president of the Portland
branch. -

The program for the two days
is as follows:

Friday, 4 p.m., opening event,
branch presidents' section; 6:30
p.m., dinner, La Grande hotel,
Mrs. Earl presiding; Dr. Cheno-
weth, speaking, his topic to be
on international relations; recep-
tion, given by La Grande branch
to the delegates following the
dinner and program.

Saturday, 8 : 4 5 a.m., meeting
of fellowship chairmen with Mrs.
G. A. Johnson, chairman of the
North Pacific Fellowship com-

mittee; 9 a.m., registration. La
Grande hotel; 9:30 a.m., business
meeting.

Minutes of last conference.
Treasurers report. Miss. Aman-

da S. Zabel, La Grande.
Report of the past year's

standing committees: Member-
ship, Dean Kate W. Jameson,
Corvallis; education. Miss Beryl
Holt, Salem; international rela--t

tions, Mrs. H. R -- Laslett, Cor-

vallis; state fellowship, Miss E.
Ruth Rockwood, Portland; na-

tional fellowship, Dean Violet B.
Chessman, Forest Grovel publi-
city, Mrs. I. T. Merwin, Portland.

At 12:15 p.m., luncheon, Saca-
jawea hotel. Miss Jean White,
president of the LaGrande

.branch, .presiding; speaker. Mrs.
w a

G. A. jonnson, romana, on fell-
owships";- 2:15 p.m., Sacajawea
hotel, Mrs. H. R. Laslett. presid-
ing; speakers. Dean Jameson,
state vice president, on "Women
From an International View-

point" and Mrs. John Plankin- -
ton, Portland branch, on - Tne
Minneapolis convention."

Educational round table, con-

ducted by Mrs. Laslett, will fol-

low. Questions and discussions
will be held on study groups and
educational projects.--

The officers of the state group
this year are: Mrs. Virgil D.
Earl, Eugene, president; Dean
Kate W. Jameson, Corvallis, vice
president; Uiss Amanda Zabel.
La Grande, secretary-treasure- r.

Committee chairmen for the
state are: Mrs. Herbert W. Las
lett. Corvallis. education: Mrs.
Francis Murphy. Portland, inter
national relations;. uean. jame- -

os. Corvallia: membership; . Dean
Yloie,t- B. , Chessman.-- . ; fores
Grove. national fellowship,-- Miss
E. Ruth Rockwood, Portland.
OreKon state fellowship; Mrs
Marian .Lowry' Fischer, Eugene,
publicity:

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sonner cordial
ly invite flower lovers to their
garden opening at 1045 " South,
Liberty street, on Sunday, irom
2 to 5 p. m. ,

IIVJ THESE

Oregon Beauty Shop
420-7-- 8 Oregon Bldg. Phone 5754

vTunSynch

Charter members are Miss
Gladys Hilfickerr Miss Elizabeth
Welch, Miss Anona Welch, Miss
Bessie Tucker, Miss Katherine
Scharf. Miss Genevieve Scharf.
MIsb Opal Seiwert and Miss Ruth

1 Starrett.

SUPREME WAVES
$3.00 Complete

All the Curls That Can Be
Put on the Head

90 Steam
Finest Solution Used Money

Can Buy
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shades in this lovely qual
next :week . VV. And each;
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rpnized
- jr.!?. Our;: earner 4s,- - syri- -

Z.- chronised -- with your
, . 'happiest expressions.
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Court and Commercial Sts.
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We're off to a flying start with this big
combination special. FULL- - FASHIONED
CHIFFON AND SERVICE . WEIGHT
HOSE WITH BOX OF LUX SOAP
FLAKES both for only 89c .

; Eour-OMoc-
ks A 1000 pairs of the newest

ity -- BERWY to show ydu IlDrnIlffls:;:.ii
; OF BLACK VELVET WHEN

s. THE DATE STARTS AT TEATIME.--

A

- :; .. :

:4i :

customer buyinsr a pair of these or others amounting
to at least 89c, we present a regular 10c box of LUX. "I

Stock up onstockings . . . buy them for Christmas
and save money. Three pairs of these fn a- - gift box I

for -- 12.50. Beginning tomorrow morning at nine
"

o'clock. Main floor, i ' - '

, Washability Expert-Th- m la a proper way of wa.hlni
" stockings to insure long wear. A washabiMty expert wIU.be .

at our liorierycOu liter aU tbirweek. 43ome la and takead- - '

-- v -....... ,Really important occasions call for really important
little hats . . . like these They're both black velvety
both chic, both new, but there the resemblance ends
. . for one has a peak and a soft brush' of glycerined
ostrich v . .'the other has the brand-ne- w baJby-- f ace'

ad roll . . . aud it's a toss-u- p which you'll

vantage oi nerautnontativenmtstney wui save you money.

WE RECOMMEND LUX FOK WASHING STOtxNGd .

-

fi5

1

2nd Floor

'-


